
Meeting Notes

Anne Honeyball welcomed 24 members to
the meeting.

We are the next exhibitor for the village
phone box (opposite Red Lion Pub), anyone
who does not want to have their image
included in our display should let Anne know
as soon as possible.

This October edition of WI life includes some
interesting articles: -

• One on the Great Food Debate, which
we will be bringing to the BcS
programme from April. You can read
how other areas have been treating
this subject.

• There is a very important article
drawing our attention to the new
lobbying bill going through Parliament
at the moment. This bill is a very real
threat to the WI and other community
groups and charities. It will effectively
silence us so please write to our MP;
there is a sample letter in the
magazine.

• Caroline Criado-Perez writes about the
campaign she led to get a woman
back on the currency and the
incredible backlash she suffered.

• And two stories of enterprising Wis,
one who started a market in London’s
Forest Gate and another in Shoreditch
who launched a web-based radio show

Anne appealed for help in producing a short
questionnaire to find out what would make
non-members want to join the WI and help
getting the questionnaires out.

There are events listed after these meeting
notes that need to be paid for by the end of
the month and if anyone wants to go Dancing
at Lughnasa at Wallingford Corn Exchange,
please get their money in to Anne by Friday.

Our club does subscribe to the OFWI 400+
club but if any individual wants to enter
details are in this months News & Views.

Olga told reminded us about the Didcot
Group meeting at Blewbury Village Hall when
the author Carol Bunyan will talk about her
first novel at 60.

Mais invited members to think forward to the
Christmas meeting, If anyone has a favourite
Christmas poem or story to share to get in
touch. Mais will bring along some herself if
anyone wants to make a contribution but
cannot quite find the right material. There will
be music, a chance to sing a carol to another
tune and other activities.  Of course
there will be festive refreshments and much
jollity.

Anne Welcomed our speaker William John
French – Butler to Royalty. William in fact
began his working career in the Royal Navy
at the grand age of 15 and a half having got
his brother to forge his mother’s signature on
the application form. He decided to train as a
chef, a 16-week intensive course but after
qualifying found kitchen life hot hectic and
noisy so changed to train as a steward and
ended up   at Northwood, the NATO HQ. At
17 he went off to the Falklands war as a
gunner on HMS Battleaxe.

On returning he was posted to HMS
Britannia. He described the uniform worn on
the Royal Yacht, which harks back to days of
bell-bottom trousers and buttoned flaps
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instead of the modern zipped fly. On his 18th

birthday the ship was in Singapore and the
sailors took him to a bar where they sold him
to the highest bidder. A beautiful tall
girl took him home where he discovered she
was a “lady-boy”.

He was very nervous when he first met Her
Majesty but she broke the ice when he first
served breakfast to the Royal couple and he
recounted  various stories of his experiences
while accompanying the Royal Family on
their many trips on Britannia.

After leaving the Navy he has worked for
many of the rich and famous including Lords
Rothschild and Rothermere, Prince Kahlid of
the Saudi Royal Family and Nicole Kidman.
To this day he continues to work for
Paramount Butling to the stars when they are
in London.

We thanked William for his talk and asked
questions during the refreshment break when
we also drew the raffle.

Events

Brightwell cum Sotwell specials

Dancing at  Lughnasa Wednesday 23rd October Wallingford Corn
Exchange 7.45pm Cost £10
Please contact Anne on 01491 837704 if you want to go by this
Friday the 11th

Wall Hanging Workshop Wednesday in November Cost £10 The
workshop will be arranged if there is enough interest

Theatre Visits include

Twelth Night Oxford Playhouse Tuesday 21 - Saturday 25 January 7.30 Tue,
Wed, Thu, Sat 8pm Fri and 2.30 Thu & Sat. approx £25-£18
Watermill Newbury (awaiting 2014 programme)7.30 Mon, Wed, Thu, Fri 2pm
Tue & Thu but propose show and pre-show dinner approx £37
Art – the Transformation Burton Taylor Studio (nr.Playhouse) Chris
Sivewright – concerned by her grandfather’s limited outlook on life, a granddaughter
resolves to transform her perceptions. Plus the winner and runner-up from the ART
2013 playwriting competition  Tue 14th Jan 7.30 Approx £9
Cats Oxford New Theatre Tue 17 - Sun 05 7.30 Mon, Tue, Wed, Thu, Friday
Matinees Thur 19, Sat 21, Sun 22 Dec & Thur 2, Sat 4, Sun 5 Jan Approx £41.50

Didcot Group meeting  at Blewbury Village Hall Wednesday 30th October. Carol
Bunyan will talk about “My first novel at 60 ‘The Choir Mistress’”. Cost £3
Please contact Olga on 01491 8395924 if you want to go by 22nd

October



Plant Swap Autumn 2013
This is a list of plants members have divided and wish to give away to other
members. If you see a plant you would like please contact the swapper direct.  If
you have extra plants and wish to join this Plant swap please get in touch with
Anne Brooker

Plant Description Swapper Phone number
Dk Blue Flag Iris Bare root division Anne Brooker 835109
Sambuscus Nigra Cutting 1m Karin Beasley 839978
Pink Phlox Karin Beasley 839978
Yellow flower September flower Karin Beasley 839978
Green Hosta Division Sandra Grainge 839166
Helebore seedlings Esther Large 836617
White Phlox Marion Symes 837175

Book by October 30th

Christmas Songs 40th Anniversary Monday 2nd December 7.30-9.30 (doors open 6pm)
£8.50 members, £10.50 non members.

OFWI Concert-Goers British Classics with John Wilson, Birmingham, Cost £41
members £44 non members

Holiday “Heritage Homes & Gardens” Thursday 15th to Saturday 17th May (2 nights with
Dinner B&B) £299 members, £329 non members.

Please Contact Anne Honeyball on 01491 837704 or email
anne@honeyball.com to book a place

Our next meeting is November 12th and the talk will be
“Shaggy Rag Rugs” by Dinny Pagan


